Priorliteraturehasutilizedmanytheoriestoexplainanorganization'spost-adoptiontechnologyuse ofsocialmediaplatforms,butnoneofthecommonmodelsincludestatusaseitheraprimaryora moderatingvariable.Thisisasignificantgapintheliteraturebecausestatusisastructuralenabler andinhibitorthatdeterminesacceptableandunacceptablebehaviorinagivensetting.Inanempirical studyofTwitterandtheculturalnormofretweetingforasampleofUScollegesanduniversities,the authorsdemonstratethefollowing:(1)middle-statusinstitutionshadahigherlikelihoodoffollowing theretweetingculturalnormrelativetotheirhigh-andlow-statuscounterparts,(2)middle-andlowstatusinstitutionswhofollowedtheretweetingculturalnorminamannerconsistentwiththeirstatus experiencedgreaterpost-adoptionsuccessrelativetothoseinstitutionswhodidnot,butthereverse wasevidentforhigh-statusinstitutions(whoappeartoberewardedfordeviationfromthiscultural norm), and (3) the negative effect of deviating from retweeting cultural norms on post-adoption successismorepronouncedwithdecreasingstatus.
INTROdUCTION
Popularexternalsocialmediaplatformsgiveorganizationstheabilitytodisseminateinformation,to collaboratewithothers,toenhanceworkerproductivity,andtobuildrelationshipswithstakeholders whomayhavepreviouslybeenunreachable (Aggarwal,Gopal,Sankaranarayanan,&VirSingh,2012; Aral,Dellarocas,&Godes,2013; Hemsley&Mason,2013; Kane,Alavi,Labianca,&Borgatti,2014) . Consequently,itisnowcommonpracticefororganizationsinalltypesofindustriestohaveasocial mediapresenceonexternalsocialmediaplatforms (Kiron,Palmer,Phillips,&Kruschwitz,2012; Qualman,2013) .However,manyorganizationshaveyettotapthefullpotentialoftheseplatforms even though they have been widely adopted (Kane et al., 2014) . This may be the case because simplychoosingtoadoptasocialmediaplatformisonlyasmallsteptowardextractingvaluefrom theplatform.Thelargervaluefortheorganizationisdeterminedpost-adoptionwherebyvalueiscocreatedthroughthecontinuousengagementbytheorganizationanditsfollowers (Culnan,McHugh, &Zubillaga,2010; Prahalad&Krishnan,2008; Stieglitz,Dang-Xuan,Burns,&Neuberger,2014) .
Similartoothertechnologies,eachsocialmediaplatformmayhavedifferentculturalnormsthat formaroundfeaturesembeddedinandthepeopleusingthetechnology (DeSanctis&Poole,1994; Germonprez&Hovorka,2013) .Cultural normsareexplicit orimplicit guidelines that designate 24 acceptableconductwithintheframeworkofaparticulargroupofpeople (Triandis,1994) .Inthe contextofsocialmediaplatforms,forinstance,thefollowingareallculturalnorms:(1)howoftento retweetcontentpostedbyothersonTwitter,(2)whentore-pinpicturesandvideosonPinterest,and (3)howfrequentlyandwhentolikecontentonFacebook (Al-Debei,Al-Lozi,&Papazafeiropoulou, 2013; boyd,Golder,&Lotan,2010; Hall&Zarro,2013) .Althoughculturalnormsmayformaround atechnicalfeature,theexplicitandimplicitguidelinesforhowandwhenthefeatureisused(i.e., theculturalnorm)aredeterminedbytheuserswhoareappropriatingthefeature (Germonprez& Hovorka,2013) .
Socialmediaplatformsareusedinthepublic,whichmeansthathowoneorganizationchooses tousethesocialmediaplatformisinfluencedbyhowothersareusingtheplatform (boydetal., 2010) .Forexample,howoftenanorganizationconformstotheculturalnormofre-pinningcontent onPinterestis,inpart,determinedbasedonhowfrequentlysimilarorganizationsareconformingto theculturalnormofre-pinning.Yet,somecompaniesknowinglyorunknowinglydonotfollowthe platform'sculturalnormsandfollowingtheculturalnormsisnotalwaysindicativeofanorganization's successfulorunsuccessfulpost-adoptionuseofagivensocialmediaplatform.Anecdotally,itis easytofindexamplesoforganizationsacrossmultipleindustrieswherefollowingthesocialmedia platform'sculturalnormsleadstoasuccessfuladoptionoftheplatformandanunsuccessfuladoption forothers.Thepurposeofourpaperistotheoreticallyandempiricallyinvestigatewhetherandhow oftenorganizationsfollowtheculturalnormsassociatedwithasocialmediaplatformandwhether followingthoseculturalnormsleadstogreaterpost-adoptionsuccess.
Wearguethatanorganization'sstatus(i.e.,hierarchicalrankingofsimilarorganizations)impacts howfrequentlyitwillfollowthesocialmediaplatform'sculturalnorms,becauseanorganization's statushelpsdeterminewhatacceptableandunacceptablebehaviorisinagivencontext (Phillips& Zuckerman,2001 ).Wespecificallyhypothesizethatmiddle-statusorganizationswillhaveahigher likelihoodoffollowingthesocialmediaplatform'sculturalnorms,becausemiddle-statusorganizations haveequalamountsofupsidepotentialanddownsideriskandfollowingthenormsisthesafestcourse ofaction (Durand&Kremp,2016; Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) .Wefinallyassertthatorganizations followingtheculturalnormsinlinewithnormativeexpectationswillbemoresuccessful(ceteris paribus)relativetothosewhodonot,becauseconformingtonormsminimizesnegativesanctionsand maximizespositiverewards (Axelrod,1986) .However,wefurthertheorizethatthenegativeimpact ofdeviatingfromtheculturalnormswillbegreatestforlow-statusorganizations,becauseitismore sociallyacceptableforhigherstatusorganizationstodeviatefromsocialandculturalnorms (Phillips & Zuckerman, 2001; Podolny, 2005) . We provide empirical evidence supporting these theorized relationshipsusingtheTwitterplatformforasampleofUScollegesanduniversities.
SOCIAL MEdIA PLATFORMS
Consistentwithpriorliterature (Ellison&boyd,2013; Kaneetal.,2014) ,wedefineasocialmedia platformashavingfourdefiningcharacteristics:(1)theabilityforuserstocreateauniqueprofile,(2) theabilityofuserstosearchfordigitalcontentwithintheplatform,(3)theabilitytocreaterelationships withothersontheplatform,and(4)theabilitytoviewtheirconnectionsandtheconnectionsmade byothers. Basedonthesedefiningcharacteristics,Twitter,Facebook,Weibo,andLinkedInareall socialmediaplatforms(boyd&Ellison,2007) .
Twitter,whichistheempiricalcontextofourstudy,isamicro-bloggingsocialmediaplatform wherememberspostshort140charactertweets(messages),replytotweetspostedbyothermembers, replytoothermembersmoregenerally,retweet(repost)contentpreviouslypostedbyotherTwitter users,and/orfollowothermembers.Nodes(Twitteraccountholders)ontheTwitterplatformareboth informationproducersandinformationconsumers (Jansen,Zhang,Sobel,&Chowdury,2009; Shi, Rui,&Whinston,2014 (boydetal.,2010; Murthy,2013) .In2007,retweetinginformally emergedwithoutatechnicalfeatureasaculturalnormthroughsocialinteractionsbetweenearly TwitteradopterswhowerelookingforuniquewaystoshareandcommunicateontheTwitterplatform (Helmond,2013; Stone,2009) .Afeaturetosupportthisculturalnormwasn'timplementeduntil2009. RetweetingisanormativeexpectationforTwitterusers,whichmeansusersareexpectedtoregularly findcontenttoretweettoitsfollowers (boydetal.,2010; Murthy,2013) .
POST AdOPTION USE OF TECHNOLOGy ANd SOCIAL MEdIA PLATFORMS
Previousresearchonsocialmediaplatformshasprimarilyinvestigatedadoptionpatterns(whoadopted, whenwasitadopted,andwhywasitadopted)associatedwiththesetechnologiesatboththeindividual andtheorganizationallevels (Aggarwaletal.,2012; Chau&Xu,2012; Kane&Fichman,2009; Koch,Gonzalez,&Leidner,2012; Majchrzak,Wagner,&Yates,2013; Parameswaran&Whinston, 2007; Wamba&Carter,2014) .Muchhasbeenlearnedfromthisadoptionresearchbutjustadopting asocialmediaplatformisaverysmallcomponentofthevaluepropositionfororganizations.Itisnot enoughforanorganizationtosimplyhaveaTwitterorFacebookaccount.Infact,havinganaccount ontheseplatformsmayevenbedetrimentalfortheorganizationiftheaccountisnotmaintainedand usedappropriately,becausevalueontheseplatformsisco-createdthroughthecontinuousengagement bytheorganizationanditsfollowers (Culnanetal.,2010; Prahalad&Krishnan,2008; Stieglitzet al.,2014) . Post-adoptionusereferstotheusepracticesafteratechnologyhasbeenadoptedandimplemented (Fichman&Kemerer,1999; Zhu&Kraemer,2005) .Manytheorieshavebeenusedtoexplainthe post-adoptionuseofaspecifictechnologybyorganizationssuchasstructurationtheory (Orlikowski, 2000) , adaptive structuration theory (DeSanctis & Poole, 1994) , technology acceptance model (Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) , expectation-confirmation theory (Bhattacherjee, 2001) , institutional theory(Kingetal.,1994),andtheresource-basedviewofthefirm (Wade&Hulland,2004) .Across allofthesetheories,however,onefactorthathasreceivedminimalattentionisanorganization's status(i.e.,hierarchicalrankingofsimilarorganizations),whichisanimportantomissionbecause status is an organizational resource that may be leveraged to generate future returns (DiPrete & Eirich,2006; Gould,2002) .Interestingly,inoneoftheoriginalstudiesonadoptionpatterns, Rogers (1995) arguedthatorganizationallaggardsornon-adoptersmaylosestatusandeconomicviability, whichcreatesacontextualpressuretoadoptaspecifictechnologyinordertoprotectitsstatusand legitimacy.However,thepost-adoptionliteraturehaslargelynotinvestigatedstatusasastructural enablerorinhibitorintermsofhowatechnology(socialmediaplatformsinthiscase)isusedpostadoption.Yet,anorganization'sstatushelpsdeterminewhatacceptableandunacceptablebehavior isinagivencontext (Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) ,whichmayimpactpost-adoptionuseparticularly onpublicsocialmediaplatforms.
STATUS ANd THE THEORy OF MIddLE-STATUS CONFORMITy
Statusisgenerallydefinedinoneoftwowaysintheliterature:(1)asocialrankorderingofactorsor (2)economicclassdistinctionsbetweendifferentgroups (Berger,Fisek,Norman,&ZelditchJr.,1977; Washington&Zajac,2005) .Inourpaper,wefollowtheformerbydefiningstatusasthe"prominence ofanactor'srelativepositionwithinapopulationofactors" (Wejnert,2002,p.304) .Inthismanner, statusreferstoahierarchicalrelationshipamongactorswithinaparticularsocialsetting (Piazza& Castellucci,2014; Skvoretz&Fararo,1996) .Furthermore,thoseactorsinhigh-statuspositionsare 26 awardedbenefitsandbehaviorallibertiesnottypicallyavailabletothoseactorsinlow-statuspositions (DiPrete&Eirich,2006; Gould,2002) .
Hierarchiesmaybeformallydefined(i.e.,authoritativeorofficialrankingsoflawfirms,colleges anduniversities,andhospitals)orinformallydefined(i.e.,networksorclustersoffirmswithinformal linkages) (Washington&Zajac,2005; Wejnert,2002) .Inthispaper,wearetheoreticallyinterested instatuswithinformalhierarchies,becausethesehierarchiesarepublishedbyauthoritativesources withinanindustryandarewidelyknownbyavarietyofinstitutionalstakeholdersacrossindustries (Washington&Zajac,2005) .Itisimportanttonote,however,thatanorganization'sformalstatus mayormaynotbedeterminedbasedonpriorperformanceorthequalityoftheinstitution (George, Dahlander,Graffin,&Sim,2016; Jensen&Roy,2008; Washington&Zajac,2005) .Inthefieldof academia,forinstance,acollegemayhaveareputationasbeingadiplomamillbuthavearelatively highformalstatus.
Thetheoryofmiddle-statusconformitypostulatesthatthereisaninvertedU-shapedrelationship betweenstatusandthelikelihoodoffollowingsocial,cultural,andsocietalnorms (Blau,1960; Dittes &Kelley,1956; Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) .Thismeansthatmiddle-statusactorsareexpectedto follownormsmorethantheirhigh-andlow-statuscounterparts,becausemiddle-statusactorshavea degreeofuncertaintyintermsofpossiblymovingupordownwithinthesocialorder,whichmakes followingthenormsthesafestcourseofaction (Blau,1960) .Contrarily,low-statusandhigh-status actorshavelesspressuretoconformtonormsduetotheirstructuralpositionwithinthesocialhierarchy (Dittes&Kelley,1956 ).Low-statusactorshavelessatstaketoconformtonormsbecauseactors inthisstatusgrouparetypicallyexcludedregardlessofwhethertheyconformtoordeviatefrom behavioralexpectations (Durand&Kremp,2016; Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) .High-statusactors aretypicallycomfortableintheirpositioninthesocialhierarchy,sotheyfeelmoreateasedeviating fromthenorms (Hollander,1958) .Weassertthatthetheoryofmiddle-statusconformityisapplicable tothepost-adoptionuseofsocialmediaplatforms,becausethesocialpenaltiesfornon-conformityin termsofcreatingnegativeviralmessagesorsimplybeingignoredcanbeparticularlysevereonlarge socialmediaplatformssuchasTwitterandFacebook (boyd&Ellison,2007) .Moreover,thetheoryof middle-statusconformityoffersaparsimoniousandeffectiveexplanationforwhenandwhycertain organizationsconformtoordeviatefromnormsinavarietyofsettingsbasedonthepresumedrisk toleranceoffirmsinrelationtostatusreduction (Durand&Kremp,2016) .
RESEARCH HyPOTHESES
There is a tension between attempting to establish distinctiveness by acting differently versus conformingtothepracticesofothers (Durand&Kremp,2016; Navis&Glynn,2011) .Ontheone hand,organizationshaveadesiretoactsimilarlyinordertoestablishlegitimacywithpeersand competitors,whichprotectsthemfrombeingnegativelyperceivedinthemarketplace (Durand& Kremp,2016; Phillips&Zuckerman,2001; Scott,2008) .Ontheotherhand,however,differentiation (orlegitimatedistinctivenessamongpeersandcompetitors)isonepotentiallyimportantsourceof competitiveadvantagethatcannotcomefromconformingtothepracticesofothers (Durand&Kremp, 2016; Navis&Glynn,2011) .Weproposethatthistensioncoupledwithanorganization'sstatusin themarketplaceisanimportantfactorindeterminingwhetheranorganizationwillconformtothe normsonasocialmediaplatform,becauselow-,middle-,andhigh-statusorganizationshavedifferent presumedriskprofilesassociatedwithnon-conformity.
Wearguethathigh-statusorganizationshavelessofaneedtofollowtheculturalnormsassociated withthesocialmediaplatform(i.e.,retweetingonTwitter,likingonFacebook,re-pinningonPinterest, andsoon),becausehigh-statusorganizationscanwithstandexternalcriticismiftheyareperceived tobeappropriatingtheplatforminanon-normativemanner (Hollander,1958) .Forexample,inthe fieldofacademia,ahigh-statusinstitutionsuchasHarvardorYalebearsminimalriskoflosingstatus asaresultofbeingcriticizedfornotabidingbytheculturalnormsassociatedwiththesocialmedia platform.NewYorkUniversity(NYU),forinstance,receivedcriticismforbeingalateadopterof socialmediaandfornotfollowingtheculturalnormsassociatedwiththesocialmediaplatforms thattheydidadopt (Taylor,2008 ).Yet,NYUdidnothaveanynoticeablereductionintheirstatus.
Wealsoexpectlow-statusorganizationstohaveareducedlikelihoodoffollowingthecultural normsassociatedwiththesocialmediaplatformbutfordifferentreasons.Low-statusorganizations haveminimaldownsideriskbecausetheyarealreadyatthebottomofthesocialhierarchy (Phillips &Zuckerman,2001 ).Inthefieldofacademia,forexample,for-profitschoolsaregenerallyranked atthebottomorexcludedbymanyrankinginstitutions.Yet,itisimportantfortheseinstitutionsto establishlegitimacywithinthefieldofacademia,becauseemployersareseekinggraduatesfrom legitimateacademicinstitutions (Wellen,2006) andbeingconsideredillegitimateforanextended periodoftimewillhurttheirchancesofsurvival (Durand&Kremp,2016) .Onewayforalow-status institutiontoestablishlegitimacywithinthefieldofacademiaisbybeingdistinctandthereduced downsideriskenableslow-statusfirmstoengageindistinctiveactions.OnTwitter,forexample,itis notuncommonfortheseinstitutionstonotengageinortominimallyengageinthetypicalinteractive normsofmentioningandretweetingcontentpostedbyothers.
Middle-statusorganizations,however,areuniqueinthesensethattheyaremiredinthemiddle. Therefore,wearguethattheseorganizationswillhaveahigherlikelihoodoffollowingthecultural normsassociatedwiththesocialmediaplatform,becausetheseorganizationshavetobalancethe riskoflosingstatuswithpotentiallygainingstatus (Blau,1960; Dittes&Kelley,1956; Phillips& Zuckerman,2001 ).Inresearchingthispotentialrelationship,weinformallyspoketothesocialmedia staffatamiddle-statusbankandamiddle-statusUSuniversity.Bothoftheseorganizationswerevery concernedaboutusingTwitterandFacebookinamannerthatcouldpotentiallyexcludethemfrom possiblybecominggroupedwithhigherstatuspeers.
2 Thedownsideriskduetonon-conformitywas moreimportanttobothoftheseorganizationsthanattemptingtousetheplatforminadistinctive manner.Therefore,wehypothesizethefollowingcurvilinearrelationship:
H1: Middle-status organizations will follow the cultural norms associated with the social media platformmorethantheirhigh-andlow-statuscounterparts(seeFigure1).
Whetherfollowingtheculturalnormsisamoreorlessproductivestrategydepends,inpart,on whethertheenforcementoftheculturalnormsbythecommunityleadstobetterorworseoutcomes. Forexample,iftheFacebookcommunityrewardsorganizationswhoadheretothenormativeuse ofthe"Like"culturalnormwithgreaterattentionandpunishesorganizationsthatdonotconform tothenormativeuseofthe'Like'culturalnormwithlessattention,thenorganizationswillhavea higherlikelihoodofadheringtothe"Like"culturalnorm.Thisisconsistentwithrationalchoice theory,whichsuggestscompliancewithsocialandculturalnormsisautilitymaximizingstrategy becauseorganizationswillnotknowinglyengageinbehaviorsthatattractpunishments (Rommetveit, 1968; Thibaut&Kelley,1986) .Inthismanner,conformingtosocialandculturalnormsminimizes negativesanctionsandmaximizespositiverewards (Axelrod,1986) .OnTwitter,forinstance,ifan organizationisnotretweetingcontentinlinewithnormativeexpectations,thenonesanctionisthat thecommunitywillnotretweettheorganization'stweetsormentiontheorganizationinfutureposts (i.e.,itwillbelesssuccessfulathavingitscontent'trend').Assuch,wehypothesizethefollowing: H2:Ceterisparibus,organizationswhofollowthesocialmediaplatform'sculturalnormsinlinewith normativeexpectationswillhavegreaterpost-adoptionsuccessrelativetothoseorganizations whodonot.
However,thiseffectmaynotbeconsistentforhigh-,middle-,andlow-statusorganizations.Status hierarchiestendtobestableatthehigherendofthesocialstructure,whichmeansthathigh-status organizationshavemorefreedomtodeviatefrombehavioralnormswithoutfearofdecreasinginstatus (Dittes&Kelley,1956; Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) .Inmanyindustries,high-statusfirmsmaintain theirplaceinthehierarchybybeingdistinctandaretypicallyrewardedbyexhibitingthistypeof legitimatedistinctiveness,butthisisoftennotthecaseformiddle-andlow-statusinstitutions (Durand &Kremp,2016; Navis&Glynn,2011; Podolny,1993) .Additionally,communitiesmaybelookingfor reasonstocriticizelowerstatusinstitutions (Phillips&Zuckerman,2001) .Forexample,inthefield ofacademiahigherstatusnot-for-profitinstitutionsrarelypassupanopportunitytocriticizetheir lowerstatusfor-profitcounterparts.Assuch,wehypothesizethefollowingmoderatingrelationship: H3:Ceterisparibus,thenegativeimpactofdeviationsfromthesocialmediaplatform'sculturalnorms onpost-adoptionsuccesswillbemorepronouncedwithdecreasingstatus.
RESEARCH dESIGN ANd METHOdS
Weempiricallytestedourhypothesesusingasampleoftweetsandre-tweetsontheTwitterplatform incalendaryear2012forasampleofUScollegesanduniversities.WeinvestigatedUScollegesand universitiesandtheTwitterplatformforseveralreasons. First,retweetingasaculturalnormhasbeen wellestablishedwithintheTwitterplatformpriorto2012(boydetal.,2010 Murthy,2013 (Chisolm,2010,p.para1) .However,manyUS collegesanduniversitiesvehementlycomplainthattherankingsarebiased.Notwithstandingthese complaints,whetherthisrankingisbasedonpriorperformance,institutionalquality,institutional age,enrollments,orendowmentsizeisnotrelevanttoourstudy,becausewearenottheoretically interestedinthesourceofaninstitution'sformalstatus.Thislistprovidesanauthoritativesource in terms of the hierarchal ranking of one college relative to another college using a consistent methodology(irrespectiveofanysystematicbiases).Furthermore,institutionsareacutelyawareof theirstandingonthislist.
TheUSNewsandWorldReportpublishesmanydifferentcategoriesofrankings.Inourstudy, weusedthegeneralnationalrankingcategory,whichlistsUScollegesanduniversitieswhooffer a full collection of undergraduate majors, master's degrees, and Ph.D. programs. We used one categorywithintheUSNewsandWorldReport'slistinordertogetarankingofschoolsusingthe sameratingscriteriaforeachinstitution.Ofthe281schoolsinthepublishedrankingsinthegeneral nationalrankingcategoryin2012,8wereremovedbecausetheydidnotadoptTwitterincalendar year2012.Fortheremaining273schools,wewenttoeachinstitution'shomewebpageandfound theirprimaryTwitteraccount.
Wehavetwodependentvariablesinourstudy:(1)howfrequentlyaninstitutionretweetscontent postedbyotherTwitterusers(H1)and(2)howfrequentlyaninstitution'stweetsareretweetedby othersplushowfrequentlyaninstitutionismentionedbyothers(H2andH3).Priorliteraturehas establishedtheretweetasacoreculturalnorm(since2007)associatedwithTwitterwherebythereis anormativeexpectationthatTwitteruserswillretweetpreviouslypostedcontent (boydetal.,2010; Murthy,2013) .UsingtheTwitterAPI,wecountedthenumberoftweetsthatwereretweetsthateach UScollegeoruniversityhadincalendaryear2012.Giventhatsomeinstitutionsadoptedtheplatform during2012,westandardizedthesecountsbythenumberofmonthsthataninstitutionwasactivein ordertofacilitatecomparisons.
The second dependent variable is a proxy for post-adoption success. Success on Twitter is determinedbyactiveengagementofitsfollowers (Culnanetal.,2010; Hemsley&Mason,2013; Prahalad & Krishnan, 2008) , which is determined based on how many times a user's tweets get retweetedandhowmanytimesauserismentionedbyothers (Bruns&Stieglitz,2013) .Together, thesetwomeasuresdeterminehowmuchbuzzanorganizationiscreatingontheplatform.Mentions capture how frequently the community is discussing the account (the organization) and retweets capturethespreadofaspecifictweet(thecontent).Thesetwoareinter-relatedandsuccessorbuzz ontheplatformisafunctionofbothmetrics.UsingtheTwitterAPI,wecountedthenumberoftimes thatatweetpostedbyaUScollegeoruniversitywasretweetedbyanotherTwitteruserandhow manytimeseachinstitutionwasmentionedbyanotherTwitteruserincalendaryear2012.Wethen standardizedthesevaluesbasedoninstitutionalfollowershipduetosignificantfollowerdifferences betweeninstitutions.
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Hypothesized Independent Variables
Thestatusofeachinstitutionwasdeterminedusingtheaforementionedpublished2012rankings. Wethengroupedinstitutionsintostatusclustersof25.USNewsandWorldReportonlypublishes thecontinuousrankingsofthetop200institutionsinthegeneralnationalrankingcategory.The remaininginstitutionsareclusteredintoeithera"rankednotpublished"or"unranked"clusterof schools,makingtheuseofcontinuousscalenotfeasible.Clusteringingroupsof25waschosen asopposedto,say,groupsof20or30,becauseofthesignificanceandprevalenceofthe'top25' marketingtacticusedinadmission'sadvertisinginthefieldofacademia.Usingthisapproach,the relativerankingofthe'rankednotpublished'groupisnumber9andtheunrankedclusterofschools is status group 10.
3 Using these ten status groups, status groups 4 (75-100), 5 (101-125), and 6 (126-150)aremathematicallyandconceptuallyinthemiddlerelativetotheotherinstitutionsinour sample.Wethenmeancenteredthetenstatusgroupsinordertoreducethevarianceinflationfactors associatedwithtestingthesquaredterm.
To measure how far an institution deviated from the retweeting cultural norm based on the statusoftheinstitution,wefirstestimatedthenumberoftimesaninstitutionineachstatusgroup wasexpectedtoretweetcontentpostedbyotherTwitterusers.Todothis,weusedthemodelthat wasusedtoestimatethefrequencyofretweeting(seeModel3inTable4intheresultssection)using thegroupmeansforeachcontrolvariableandthereferencepostingplatformforeachstatusgroup. Wethendidasimplesubtractionbetweeneachinstitution'sactualnumberofretweetspermonth activeandthecalculatedbaselineforeachstatusgroup. 4 Thisdifferencemaybenegative(retweeting lessthanexpectationsfortheirstatusgroup),positive(retweetingmorethanexpectationsfortheir statusgroup),orzero(retweetinginlinewithexpectationsfortheirstatusgroup).We,however,are onlyhypothesizingabouthowfaraninstitutiondeviatesfromnormativeexpectations.Whetherthe institutionisover-orunder-followingculturalnormsisnotrelevanttoourhypotheses,sowetook theabsolutevalueofthedifference.Table1displaysthedescriptivestatisticsforallhypothesized independentanddependentvariables.
Context Specific Control Variables
Wecontrolforthefollowingpossiblealternativeexplanations:(1)numberoftweetsperday,(2) averagenumberofhashtagsusedpertweet 5 ,(3)numberoffollowers 6 ,(4)numberofTwitterusers aninstitutionisfollowing,(5)theprimaryplatformeachinstitutionusedtopostitstweets,(6)the sizeoftheinstitution,(7)reciprocity,and (8) The status group was grand mean centered for the status groupings (1 to 10) of all 273 institutions in the sample. That is why the status group variable is not a simple count from 1 (high-status) to 10 (low-status).
2
We used the results from Model 3 inTable 4 using the group means for all control variables and the reference group platform in order to estimate the expected average.
3
This alternative estimate was calculated using the status only model (Model 2 inTable 4).
4
For each status group, we took the average of each institution's actual retweets per month active instead of using the results from Models 2 or 3.
5
This column is based on the first estimated average values column in this table.
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RESULTS
Weusednegativebinomialregressionmodelstoanalyzeournon-negativecountdependentvariables, becauseanegativebinomialisparticularlyappropriatewhencountdataareover-orunder-dispersed anddonotcontainanexcessivenumberofzeroes(Cameron&Trivedi,2013),whichisthecasewith bothofourdependentvariables.Ineachreportedmodel,thenegativebinomialdispersionparameter wasestimatedbymaximumlikelihoodusingaloglinkfunction.Forthehypothesizedindependent variables, all variance inflation factors (VIFs) were below 2. The content type control variables hadVIFsbetween10.0and20.4,butallothercontrolvariableswerebelow3.5.Therefore,weran allmodelswithandwithoutthecontenttypecontrolvariablesandtheresultswerenotmaterially different,sothesevariableswereincludedinthefinalanalyses.Anoutlieranalysisrevealednodata pointshadundueinfluenceontheresults.
Following Cultural Norm of Retweeting Models
ThemodelusedtotestHypothesis1isthefollowing:
Y=exp(β 0 +β 1 (MeanCenteredStatus)+β 2 (MeanCenteredStatus)*(MeanCenteredStatus)+β c X c ) 
Control Variables (for H1)
Thestatisticalsignificanceofthecontrolvariablesrevealssomeinterestingeffects.First,institutions postingtweetsdirectlyontheTwitterplatforminsteadofviaothersocialmediaplatformssuchas FacebookorprofessionalsocialmediamanagementapplicationssuchasSproutSocialorHootSuite haveanincreasedlikelihoodoffollowingtheculturalnormofretweeting.Theuseofprofessional social media management applications may distance organizations from directly interacting with participants on the social media platform, which may impede understanding and appropriately followingoftheplatform'sculturalnorms.Second,themorehashtagsthataninstitutionusesper tweetdecreasesthelikelihoodthataninstitutionwillfollowtheculturalnormofretweeting.This maybethecasebecauseaninstitutionmaybefocusedonfindingandre-usinghashtagsinsteadof findingpreviouslypostedcontenttoretweet.Third,themorefollowersaninstitutionhadandthe moretimesaninstitution'stweetswereretweetedbyothers(reciprocity),themorelikelythatthe institutionwastofollowthenormofretweeting.
Robustness Check on H1 Conclusions
WeranallnegativebinomialmodelstestingH1clusteringtheUScollegesanduniversitiesingroupsof 20(Models7-9)andgroupsof30(Models4-6)inordertoensurethatourresultswerenotduetoour decisiontogrouptheinstitutionsinstatusgroupsof25.Inallinstances,thecurvilinearmodelswere thebestfitusingtheAICmeasureofmodelfit,theapexofeachcurvepeakedbetweeninstitutions rankedfrom101to125orfrom126to150,andthedirection(sign)andstatisticalsignificanceof allcoefficientswerethesame.Therefore,thecurvilinearrelationshipisnotduetohowweclustered theinstitutionsinoursample.
deviations from Cultural Norms and Successful Post-Adoption Models
ThemodelusedtotestH2andH3isthefollowing:
Y=exp(β 0 +β 1 (DeviationFromCulturalNorm)+β 2 (MeanCenteredStatus)+β 3 (DeviationFrom CulturalNorm)*(MeanCenteredStatus)+β c X c ) whereYisthestandardizedcountofthenumberoftweetsretweetedbyotherTwitterusersplusthe numberofmentionsbyotherTwitterusersandX c isavectorofcontrolvariables.Theresultsfor thesemodelsarereportedinTable6. The main effects model (Model 10) shows evidence supporting the conjecture that greater deviationsfromnormativeexpectationsleadstodecreasedpost-adoptionsuccess.However,Model 11revealsthattheeffectisqualifiedbyorganizationalstatus(seeTable7).Theeffectofgreater deviationsfromfollowingtheculturalnormofretweetingispositiveforinstitutionsranked1to25, 26to50,and51to75,whichmeansthathigh-statusinstitutionsarerewardedwithgreaterfollower engagementbynotretweetingcontentinlinewithnormativeexpectations.Thiseffectisreversed forinstitutionsrankedgreaterthan75wherebygreaterdeviationsfromfollowingtheculturalnorm ofretweetingresultsinlessfollowerengagement.Therefore,themaineffectproposedinH2isonly supportedformiddle-andlow-statusinstitutions.
Theeffectofdeviationsfromfollowingtheculturalnormofretweetingisgreaterforlow-status firmsrelativetohigh-andmiddle-statusfirms(see'differencerow'inTable7).Thecommunity ispunishinglow-statusinstitutionswithfewerretweetsandmentionsfornotfollowingthecultural norm of retweeting in line with expectations more than the community is punishing high-and middle-statusfirms.Theeffectofstatusisgreaterforlargerdeviationsfromfollowingthecultural * Significant at 0.1, ** Significant at 0.05, ***Significant at 0.01 ¥ Clustering in status groups of 5, 10, and 15 yield the same pattern of results as the three status groups reported in this table. 1 We mean centered the status variable in all models. That is why the status group variable is not a count from 1 (high-status) to 10 (low-status). 2 The squared term is the mean centered status variable squared. 3 The negative binomial dispersion parameter was estimated by maximum likelihood for each model. 4 All models were specified using a negative binomial distribution and a log link function.
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normofretweetingrelativetosmallerdeviations(see'differencecolumn'inTable7).Alongwith thestatisticallysignificantinteractioneffectinModel11,Model11isabetterfitthanModel10, whichsupportsH3.
Control Variables (for H2 & H3)
Institutionspostingmoretweetsaboutsports,campuslife,andgeneraladministrativetopicswere morelikelytohavethosetweetsretweetedbyothers.Interestingly,institutionspostingtweetsvia professional social media management applications had no effect on the likelihood of having its tweetsretweetedontheplatform.Thisisinterestingbecausemanyoftheseplatformshaveproprietary algorithmsthataresupposedtoincreasethelikelihoodofthosetweetsbeingretweetedbyothers,but thisdoesnotappeartobethecasewithourdata.Themorehashtagsthataninstitutionusespertweet onaverageresultsinanincreasedlikelihoodofhavingitstweetsretweetedbyothers.Thismakes logicalsensebecausetheuseofhashtagsmakesthetweetsmorefindablebyothersontheplatform.
Robustness Checks on H2 & H3 Conclusions
Wemadetwostudydesigndecisionsthatmayimpacttheresults:(1)clusteringinstitutionsinstatus groupsof 25and(2)using thefullmodelsfromthe first setofnegative binomials todetermine normativeexpectationsforretweetingcontentforeachstatusgroup.Assuch,totesttherobustness ofourfindings,weranmodelsusingdifferentmethodsformeasuringdeviationsfromthecultural normofretweetinganddifferentclustersofinstitutions.Wecalculatednormativeexpectationsusing twoalternativemethods:(1)usingthestatusonlymodels(Model2inTable4)insteadofthefull model(Model3inTable4)and (2) Our primary theoretical contribution is to demonstrate the importance of status to the postadoptionuseofpublicsocialmediaplatforms,specificallytheapplicabilityofthetheoryofmiddlestatusconformity.Statusisanimportantvariabletoincludeinthepost-adoptionliteratureforthe following reasons: (1) status is a structural enabler and inhibitor (Phillips & Zuckerman, 2001; Podolny, 1993; Washington & Zajac, 2005) , (2) status is an organizational resource that may be leveraged to generate future returns (DiPrete & Eirich, 2006; Gould, 2002) , and (3) status helps determineacceptableandunacceptablebehaviorinagivensocialsetting (Phillips&Zuckerman, 2001) .Therefore,futureresearchinvestigatingthepost-adoptionofpublicsocialmediaplatforms should,ataminimum,controlfortheeffectofstatus. Table 6 The baseline for each status group was calculated using the full models (Model 3 for status groups of 25, Model 6 for status groups of 30, and Model 9 for status groups of 20) using the group means for each control variable and the reference group platform.
2
The baseline for these deviation from norm values were calculated using the status only models (Model 2 for status groups of 25, Model 5 for status groups of 30, and Model 8 for status groups of 20) instead of the full models with all of the control variables.
3
The baseline for these deviation from norm values were calculated using a simple average of the actual retweets per month active for each institution in each status group.
4
The status variable was mean centered in all models. That is why the status group variable is not a simple count from 1 (high-status) to 10 (low-status).
5
The negative binomial dispersion parameter was estimated by maximum likelihood for each model.
6
All models were specified using a negative binomial distribution and a log link function. Likeallresearch,ourresearchhasitslimitations.First,weonlyinvestigatedasingleindustry withinasinglecountry,butpreviousresearchmightsuggestculturaldifferencesintheuseofsocial mediaplatforms(specificallyTwitter) (Pentina,Zhang,&Basmanova,2013; Yin,Feng,&Wang, 2015) . It might be possible that the cultural context of the institution mediates or moderates the relationshipswereportedinthispaper.Severalcontextextensionsarenecessaryandprovideinteresting futurelinesofresearchinordertomaximize(andtotest)thegeneralizabilityofourfindings.Second, our empirical investigation used the Twitter social media platform. Social media platforms have uniqueusers,culturalnorms,anddifferentsuccessmetrics (Hughes,Rowe,Batey,&Lee,2012) , sofutureempiricalworkisnecessary.We,however,aregeneralizingtotheorynottoapopulation (Lee&Baskerville,2003) inourpaper.Third,institutionsmaygothroughmanydifferentstages ofpost-adoptionuseofasocialmediaplatformandourstudyassumesallinstitutionsareatmore orlessthesamestageofuse.Success,however,maybedefineddifferentlydependingonthestage ofpost-adoptionuse.Forexample,initialpost-adoptionsuccessonTwittermaybeaccumulating followerswhereasalatermeasureofpost-adoptionsuccessmaybementionsandretweets.Inour study,wecontrolforthisbystandardizingmentionsandretweetsperfollowers,butaninteresting futurestudymaybetoconductalongitudinalanalysisoftweetingbasedondifferentpost-adoption stageswithdifferentmetricsateachstage.
Fourth,wetheoreticallyandempiricallyinvestigatedformalstatusandnotinformalstatus.Itis possiblethatinformalstatusamongcollegesanduniversitieshasacomplementaryimpactonfollowing theculturalnormsandpost-adoptionsuccess.Therefore,aninterestingfutureresearchprojectmay addinformalstatustoourresearchmodelorsubstituteformalstatuswithinformalstatustoinvestigate thoseeffects.Finally,Shiandcolleagues(2014)demonstratethatnetworktiesimpactthelikelihood ofretweetingcontentontheTwitterplatform,butwedidnothavethedatatotesttheseeffectsin ourmodels.Futureresearchcaninvestigatethenetworkleveleffectsinconjunctionwiththestatus effectsonthelikelihoodoffollowingculturalnormsandpost-adoptionsuccess. These estimates assume average values for all control variables and the reference platform as the primary posting platform.
